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English Plum Pudding
One-halt pound suet, chopped fine, . ,

1 quart flour, 1 pound raisins, 1-2 Of all the many strange and won- 
pound currants, small pleci lemon derful things in the world that we 
peel, chopped; 1 teaspoon sodk, 1 have ceased to realize are strange 
teaspoon allspice, l teaspoon cinna- and wonderful Just because tney 
mon, 1 teaspoon ginger, 2 cuss sugar, happen every day, I thl“££“**? "
1 CUn molasses. one more incomprehensible and more

Mix with milk enough to moistün fascinatingly ™.ystî!'‘°u!11ghaJï lave

swsa £ kk "HHSnsrHS
-m ,.h- person In

kettle filled with water and not stop the world, 
boiling. Servewith hard sauce.

One cup tapioca, soaked ovei night, ,a™1),ar'k oarUcular case of
in the morning put it on the stove But take some parucuiar^cas^^^
and when boiling hot add 1 cup of why either should feel that the 
nu gar and boil till elear; chop 1 plno- sunehjne WOuld be blotted out of hi»
agj*a, |Mf *56® *?f *E?tlr me If he or she couldn’t have that 
together and put Into moulds. Whoa nlce but perfectly ordinary
Mid serve with augur an i cream. ^ ^raon for a mate, and you will per

iapt get my angle on this.

FALLING IN LOVE • jàmà A large and varied assortment of patterns 

and weaves, with loose sewn in pillows and 

deep insertion.

. just ftAnd all the time he talke 
couldn’t help wondering—*0 
did it make such a diff 
why couldn’t he have, taken nomei 
else? V • 'f- . ^

The Woods Are F"
Ybvi pee, although 

fectly nice, rather p 
are hundreds right i- ——. • .
as nice and just as prStty-as she.

Stevenson tells in his>Wg nltra»
Pnerisque’’ of a husband who "hears n 
after marriage that some Poor fel
low is dying of his wife’s love. ’What 
a pity ’he exclaims, ‘you know II 
could so easily have got another.]
And yet that Is a very happy union. 1 
But I’ll wager the husband didntl 
think that way before marriage. |
One Can See How The Exceptional I 

Person Does It I
One can understand how a sur-1 

resting beautiful or fascinating wo
man could arouse such a pins on but 
how can a perfectly ordinary woman

rat isn't *lt just splendid that they

C*T1ilnk how such a feeling glorifie» 
ik. wbolt wofId. Ko mottof bow

pinched their ,*.,

Thenh HeeVen the. Ihey. wk*t*rh I — 
ether heewilful ihinge tel I 
i |eWe, per, tfils, perhaps | J____
>» • suis I

(From Wednesday’s Dally.) —saw also that the chief inspector 
There was just the right touch of I was determined at any cost to keep 

expectation In his voice and manuut I hlm ont of the game. Inwardly- he 
as though he took It for granted that writhed at hla own impotence. It ne 
Italien Intended to continue his ex- could only have got one word to 
planation. But Jimmie had no in
tention of doing so. He had been 
surprised Into half an ndmlealon, but 
he was to be drawn no further.

It rnlaht be that nothing he eould 
reveal could atteet the course of 
••vsMtn, but having given hie word to 
I'may he intended to remain silent.
He was scarcely prepared I» admit 
even what the lawyers call common 
around.

ce
;

>f : <
Peggy Oreye-Stratton.

Outwardly he wna philosophic "No 
cell for mine," he said cheerfully. 
"You’ve got the drop on me and I’ve 
got to do what you say. I will pass 
my word, though I’d take It Kindly If 
you’d send on what news you can. 
. . . Do you piny piquet. Mr. 
Royal?"
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Mrs. Robt. Shellington Is confined I 
to her bed with la grippe. l-i

YODB CHANCE—THE WEST , is I 

‘ % ' CALLING
Homeseekers’ Excursions to West- | 

era Canada at low fares via Ganad- I 
ie« Pacific cash Tuesday until Oct-1 
eber 80th, lnclneive. 
from any Canadian Pactfle Ageht or

sees» • t-es».
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^ ^ Chemically ^iHot Utowtor,hr nberrved will hwevi trou* ssruee It thH fiMHtMB
He lubbsd His hands lh*'*tt*,t Me 

heir and chewed at the end el h 
,iuill pea. Far fire miaules be ik 

his thouahtii uatbistraptod 
flow su t then there seme to ht IT 
Foyle, spruce and alert with twink
ling blue eyes.

“Quite a dust-up last night, I 
hear,” he observed.

"Some,” agreed Menzies. He got 
down off his stool, reached for a to
bacco jar and filled his pipe. “I was 
coming in tosee you, sir. I’d like to 
arrange to have fifty men on tap. It’s 
likely I’ll want ’em to-night.”

Foyle polished his pince-nez. "As 
close up as that? I heard that you’d 
cot sn address. But flftv mon! That

only have yen the ptstot, hu> soute «f 
hte pursuant lettora. Weed!" he kwet 
„ut. “whal asms were you gluyttt* 
last eight? I’d give O lot te anew. 
You eerteinly have the knock of 
dropping into the thick of things.”

“Yes, there were some letters, 
agreed Jimmie coolly. “I haven't had 
time to read them. Anything of iiu 
portance in them?”

“There are no addresses," evaded 
Menzies, "and he doesn’t seem to 
have saved the envelopes, so we can’t 
tell where he received them.”

A knock at the door heralded the 
appearance of Royal, who nodded a 
genial good morning to Hallett and 
then gilded unobtrusively to a ‘-eat.
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"Hsilsil' • . leeulstsd Twyla with e

m Mi aggHNNk ' ____
• Hallett It la. I've jaet same Irwm

him. • did think h" wae sqfe l#ef 
eight. He TM mH M gw HehM® „
less thaa thiwe sslaatee, a#d ra MW 9k 
it he wasn’t on the warpath on his 
own hook again—or rather with the 
girl. She’s got that young man ab
solutely dazzled. It seems that they 
must have met Ling after he dodged 
me.
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Whit do these words mein to yoe? They iqesn grseter s 
in-the Home—Surely something that Interest*-you keenly.

-Srsi srsstt r:-s: ,
boxes. The Splits or.sticks of all matches contained!in these 
boxes have been impregnated or soaked in-a 
which renders them dead wood once they have been 
blown out and the danger of FIRE (run. glowing 

« hereby reduced to the greatest
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B s ilder, ana he pulled the strug- 
m ant up the blade of grass to 

the aider’s CftStld that glistened 
like «Ivor l?Aft suallght. In a 
few tnlnute* • grpat crowd of ex

-Now where she’s concerned you 
couldn’t make him talk if you used 
a—a”—he wrestled for an Illustra-- 
tira—“a can-opener. And he now 
knows a deuce of a lot. too. If 1
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,H..ttiii#s ktra ere I# ear itebdv 
Enemy etlaeks. wklah were resumed 
la ike attains, were repulsed Ik |h# 
reeaplured lines. The loeeee of the 
enemy yeslerday were agfla tary
(•(iRildgnblfti

"Kasiarn Theatre: The sltuatlim
la tMagMgfii, _ .

"Macedonian Theatre: The fight
ing was limited to local artillery en- 
gagemaals "
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[march over Ike cob« 
iFrsaiw. The speaker ihen outlined 
the life of Ike man overseas. Quite
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artillery action occurred al#»* Jh» 
whale frrat. The raemr attempted 
In vain five limes on the night of 
May 1»-80 to capture a post occupied
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• Dunlop Quality Crusade, 

ft The many years of bicycle 
tire-making have taught us 
ivhat counts in offsetting the 
“daily grind ” on bicycle tires.
ft That’s why we say to you, 
as a bicycle rider, “Dunlop 
is the biggest word in Tire 
Values and the surest word 
in tire mileage!”
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la pa— wit that kraal ford "WF 
tpvad this year ta ee eeey financial 

" ton titai Rvaal rare win 
he** in he exercised far Ike remain-

The
Feat Mga that aahlae Ireland la de* 

a plea far Her owe «overnment 
amp saahi reesoaenis from the first 
vtrar bet that It must never be for
mule# that a Oovcrnment for Ire
land la aw purely an Irish question, 
because the security of Grant Brit
ain largely depends on Ireland, 
which holds a position through 
which every enemy who ever fought 
Englnnd has tried to enter. Elabor
ating the view that what In funda- 

per year per ,nnntals la a British question can- 
thousand $45.00 and $33.- not be settled by Irishmen alone,
f.8 for Kinking fund. To-day the In- '^mSTSSS “fnio^effec^a. mca -.m. oinbinn British cannot carry Into effect aterest cost Is $60 with sinking fund convention’s decision unless they do 
the same. Said sinking fund is the not injure the interests and security 
amount set aside annually for pay- of the Kingdom, 
ment of debentures on maturity, and 
at the present moment It reaches the 
enormous total of $882,000. The 
municipal finance department, as 
one of the many duties attaching 
thereto has to see that this large 
sum Is safely and profitably invest

ed left In Hie minds of those at
home when they learned that the .. , . .
!^Psrrwmîtlmerïora“éd,hln"ma'bI the recuperative power which was In- 

lea. where to keep warm the men atilled by this Issue, when judlctous- 
were required to makethelr ( beds ,y taken After atanding in the
ca«ede|he'speaker described Capt. pouring rain for hours, and then 

Jeaklns delivering a sermon to the spending the next eight hours in a 
men. from a board on the summit of dugout> the men were very often 
a manure pile, while frantic efforts aaved pneumonia and death by
were made by the officers to sup- a t|mely ls8ue of rum, which imme- 
press the laughter of the men. as braced them for the day’s

fer sssf- s r s ^ ->»„”• r,;s is
SEb tb, .“.“stb ««. ™.»V b. .,.tabbed P™. Unr^Tsr,,-,Sb,,rVb.';;Kï t-Æ « *« r?:,
rweml— hetl as the men approach «nee under fire. bM jw» the <^r’ 
the front line, and whistle overhead mags ha* come rushing over the 
incessantly. parapet, and of the hundreds who

While in the trenches however, made the charge, only one finally 
there was no lack of “company" survived. Recurring again to the 
Chiefly Hi the form of rats, from criticism of the conduct of the men 
babies to great great grandfathers, overseas by stay-at-hpmes, the 
and while there was a dearth of mov- speaker stated that the soldiers were 
ing pictures, there were other things thus placed between two fires, and 
quite as lively, which the speaker advised these critics, some of whom 
described as having sixteen legs, graced the clerical gown, to cl^an 
The food was brought up in bags, out their own house first.” 
and the water in gasoline cans. Proceeding to a description of the

tChaePn' entertained Ms ZZZ’Ümat alHime"
an expression of his opinion ot peo- Stated that his optimism at all times,
pie who sit at home in comfortable and under all circumstances was re- 
surroundings, and reflect on the fate markable. Whether going into the 
of the “Tommy,” who is going to trenches, or fighting, or coming out 
purgatory overseas. He laid especial wounded and perhaps maimed for 
emphasis on the necessity of a ra- nfe, there was always a smile on his

• i
face, and a cigarette in his mouth. 
As to their moral character, the 
'speaker was quite willing to take 
thirty-five thousand boys from the 
front, and compare them with the 
same number of civilians, and he 
was quite sure that 95 per cent, of 
them would be better than the men 
clad in mufti, and furthermore de
clared that his statement was up
held by statistics. The sympathetic 
care, given to comrades in the 
trenches, was touching, and al
though with practically no medical 
skill or knowledge, the best of cars 
was always received by the wounded 
Soldier from his comrades.

This concluded Capt. Cornelius’ 
story of his experiences overseas, 
and he then outlined what he called 
national service ana urged those 
present to work and sacrifice in 
every way possible to assist in the 
winning of the war. Whatever could 
be done by those at home could com
pare but poorly with the men who 
hâd gladly gone overseas and gal
lantly laid down their lives in a sac
rifice that liberty might prevail. 
“Let the duration of the war he a 
Lent to- you,” he said. Since Jan
uary the 1st of this year, more auto
mobiles had been sold in this city 
than during the whole of last year, 
and this condition was deplored by 
the speaker, who thought that as 
gasoline was a vital asset in the war,

ygram##,

Mer «g Hnutilttlra
Not only ha. the rant of motorl •!

rail mho* wtvneral, but in addition
It rants n good deal more to 
money. Taka for Inamnee twenty 
year debentures.
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Before the war.
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Dunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited«
BITISH OFFICIAL 

By Courier Leased Wire
London, May 22.—“We made suc

cessful raids last night northeast of 
Epehy and during the night east of 
Bullecourt, south of the Arras, Cam
brai road and west of Lena,’’ says 
to-day’s war official report.

"Yesterday afternoon we destroy
ed a large German ammunition 
dump on the Arras-Cambrai road 
northeast of Queant. The shock of 
the explosion was felt at great dis
tance behind our lines.”

::
Head Office & Factories : TORONTO

Branches in the leading cities.
B. 131O

A
ed.

According (to the estimates of this 
year, there will be a civic expendi
ture of $680,338, and every precau
tion must certainly be taken to see 
that present obligations are not 
needlessly enhanced.

The brief prepared by Mr. Bun
nell should receive the most care
ful ptteHtion of every ratepayer.

automobiling for pleasura ti»*M fusion, he made a strong appeal for
thrift, and urged the necessity ano 
patriotism of doing away with all 
lavish ness and unnecessary expense.

eliminated.
Nothing savoring of German Kui- 

tur was wanted in this or any other 
liberty loving country, and Capt. 
Cornelius was heartily in favor ot 
having this language erased from 
the curriculum of our schools, and 
was of the opinion that it would be 
no loss. : but a decided gain. In con-
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